Leptin regulates neuropeptides associated with food intake and GnRH secretion.
The present review focused on the most important effects of leptin on the hypothalamus and on how leptin regulates neuropeptides associated with food intake and GnRH secretion. This review of the literature suggests that a reduction in leptin serum concentrations results from lower body energy reserves or poor energy availability, leading to hypothalamic secretion of neuropeptides such as NPY/AgRP and QRFP to stimulate food intake. Under these negative metabolic conditions, GnRH secretion is reduced, impairing reproductive functions. In contrast, when metabolic status is inversed by an increase in food availability, energy reserves or both, leptin serum concentrations increase to an action threshold reversing the pattern of secretion: i.e., reducing NPY/AgRP and QRFP and increasing POMC and Kisspeptin, and thereby reducing food intake and stimulating GnRH secretion to promote reproductive function.